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By RON GEMMELLi

There Just ain't no Justice,
as Bob Burns would say. We
worked oar head ' off -- ' In: "last
Sunday's column to play tbe
state high school basketball
toarnameat through to its final
game, and all we Ret I a lot of
snooty criticism. Enough of it.
anyhow, to name this another
correspondence day," and giTe
you all the lowdown as it comes

Ten Bouts or SilvertoM Qoint Here f Tonightfikings Meet
' I ' ' U-- j '

More Assured
Fox Game IsMultnomah, Oregon Clubsto us from otners.

Not Hungry. - itatcamauto Oppose CYO, Ring
SHS's FinaleShow at ArmoryFrom one of these "anony-

mous" persons who don't hive the
nt ta tin a name; bat which

PAGE SEVENwas nostmarked At Independence, Not only is .the Oregon Ama Salem, Oregon, Thursday Morning, March 3, 1933!
teur Athletic cluh schedukd tothe following: "DearSmokey Sto-- Except for Practice and
apnear here llonieht against theTer No. 2: You certainly can t can

Tour schools in the state tourna local CTO fight crowd, out Muit-- Hits With Both Vikings Vision yictoryr-Hempful- ly Hopeful Tourney; Locals Seek
Revenge for LassMany Sign up,is also sending ita

will be Salem vs.ment at all. Oh boy, do you love
Mr. Cone at Woodburn! I'll bet

nomah club
team so It
Portland all the way.it he coula COOK you woma marry

With their final rtgular seahim." Signed, "More Later." At least jO bouts line the! Mat lournevrard. with Bob Quamme, the son game, against Silverton to-
night, the Salem High VikingsMr. More l&tf r: Have no desire

torun afoul of the bigamy law. tough little jllS-poun- d towhead.
will have concluded a season
that saw . them make an unos-
tentatious beginning, have a ty

getting another cracK ac iiiii
Nelson, an old rival, in the main
eTent. With each holding a deci Largest Show Eyer Seen;
sion over the other in previous 14 High pical "sophomore-ish- "

season, and wind up by

even if Mr. --Cone' could cook like
he has been winning basketball
games. -

Pat Pooh Poohs.
From Pat Frizzell, KuRene

New columnist; "Ron Gemmell
, . . I' n 1. 1. n 4

Schools to
en Friday

"i
Send 'A:

bouts, the victor tonight will be
the champ of their private feud.

nav Britton. who was sche
annexing the "No-Nam- e" league
gonfalon.

Up I to tonight's tilt, the VikProspects that the seventa-an- -duled to oppose Herman Voftel, Is
suffering from a badly infected
pvp hurt last Friday in a bout

ings !bave won 14 while losingmiai interschotastic mat tourney.in me oaiem siaiesuiau
11 fimMui nnt that Salem and 13 daring the season. A1 win a--that will be held here Friday ana

AYoodbura will meet in the fi-

nal Mine of the state tourna
gainst the Silver Foxes tonight
would not only even the season

Saturday, would be the largest
in history became almost assured

with Boetcher, and will not be
able to go on tonight. However,
RoPtcher has been secured to rement r which is now not much with them, but would! give theyesterday when Tourney Direc
place him, and Vogel will have tor Vera GHmore iook . over me Vikings a .535 batting average

for the season.tv vnnfi to keep entrants', lists sent in by the 14plenty of beer wiin wmcn iu
contend. ! The Silver Foxes, who finishschools, containing 157 names.

vw ft J - -
things in- - Marion county, which
is just fine as far as prognosti-
cating goes. Maybe Eugene and ed second to Woodburn only inAlthough the defending chamWally LaHos, winner of the

cup denoting the best fighter on
a recent Portland card, will swap
swinea with! Bob Streiff, noted

pion, the Salem team stands lit- -
tie chance in this year's tourney,
thinks Its coach. Yen Gilmore.

the WVI circuit, hand d the Vik-
ings a 25-2- 4 defeat away back
on December 30. Headed by Lyle
Pettyjohn, a high-scori- ng pivoter,
the Fox clan doffs its fur top
piece to no rivals on the. maple

His nomination for the honor is
finals.! "

Fat spanked that out on his
typewriter arore the vuungs
eot really vicious down at Eu- - Sandy high school, which is send

MAC fisticuffer.
Boh Duke will meet either

Stathis or Goldman, and will be
attempting to keep his victory ing the largest team of any en

gruc v ...... j ..-- . - . - tered. 19 boys, i

string, which includes winning!
his last four fights, intact. His

rrpwpll. has a lotJanitor Jumps.
Champion in each weight, will

be awarded a medal, and a tro-
phy will go to the team with the
most chamnions. In case of two

boards.
Tourneys Ahead

While tonight's ame ends the
regular schedule of both quints,
neither team will send its suits
to the moth balls immediately
following. The Vikings will pro-
bably indulge in several practice
games between now and March
16, when they take their seeded
plaee in the state tourney, and

teams tieing j in number of
champs, the ruhners-u- p will also

- r'rom narry tenei, jamwi Qj good things to say aooui
the Oregon building here in town, young Duie believing he will
come a host of complimentary re-- g0 a lon8 way jn tne ring,
marks concerning"- - his column Harold Dlgman will be at--
(for Which we say many tnx to tempting to gain revenge for the
Mr. Detlefs), but a decided differ-- tl decision Tar Baby Brown

figure in the count.
Due to the large entry list.

three mats will be used for the
ence in opinion as tojthe outcome h0iis OVer him when the two re--

preliminaries FHday night, j with I jigg court wirriors, the Salem high Vikings, have J ust finished winning the No-Xant- e" league pen.
Silverton district 7Don Hendrie. Roy MinK ana n.nt. .nd ar out to Moare matters With the Silverton Silver Foxea tonight on the local hardboards. er:,Y,"

Llovd Girod calling the falls. w.'tww oWkenbnsh. Bill Kitchen. Jack Gosser. Dick Parker and "Weciy" Maynard. u -
10. 11 and 12.But one mat will be tsea witurr

!day night, in the semi-flnal- S ana

of the state" tournebere: new hostilities. Tar Baby was a- -

but as 'a picker of j tournament waried the decision in a close
teams I think yon arjs off in sev- - fjgfct recently in Portland,
eral of your suggestions. To be-- other local fighters scheduled
gin with, your pick of the linal t0 g0 0n tonight Include the
game. My guess is neither Salem Tragiio brothers, Dave and Webb,
nor Woodbum will, be np there. an several knuckle artists from
it wnnldn't sursrlse me if Wood- - rhemivi.

n . .finals.
A preliminary will bring to-

gether the BM quints of the two
schools at 7 p.m., the main clash
scheduled for 1:30.

l raining vampsHTCnfira Vallev Reoresented pop bcoresTeams entered to date include
MIAMI. Fla., March 2

Eugene Is Top
Scoring Quint

Salem, iChemawa, Sandy, (By The Ossociated Press) Jimmie !Foxx. the Boston Red Sox Bearkittens Winburn did not even come, but as iti The HghU start promptly at I Quamine, two-fist- ed 118-- J
Albany,
Oregon City, TUlamook, New

la guess work to a certain extent j g: 30 in the; armory. I
, pound simon-pur- e who fights J ber canby, Colrvallis. Hill Mill Oregon City 35, Columbia Prep aluggerj said today he believed

Bob Feller's wildness was an as-
set and! he wouldn't be surprisedthe ntainj event against an oldj DaHas, Oregon SUta Blind I Over Albany Highttrhnol West Linn and Milwaukie.rival. Cliff Nelson, la the arm Canby 23, West Linn 22.

Milwaukie 24, Molalla 19.
Sandy 32. tarkrose 28.

If the young Cleveland pitcherory ring tonight, The Viking team will prpoaD- -Brooks Townies is i . . . .While Corvallis Best on jwon 251 games this year,

it remains 10 oe wen. ikl us wuu-pa- re

our selections after I have
given you my guess. My guess on
all sports, . that la basketball,
football, baseball and softball. has
beln 85 per cent not bad. lm
looking Into the - crystal balL I

ly be composed of: Boby Allen e . iimmu .Konertson. ex-Ai- oii

"I don't think he has the speed hlrh courtster. led his new mates.Defense Though Salemand Wayne snyuer. bow
Baker and Jack Ellwood, 105- -

Gresham 32 Hill Military 17.
St. Stephen! 30, Estacada 28.

College BasketballDefeat St Paul Revolta Leads on Walter Johnson had, or Lefjty the Willamette Bearklttens, to a
Grove." j Foxx said, "but that fast 1 41.24 win over his ex-mat- es onlbs! John Sugjal and Hiroshi League ChampionPacific college 42, Reed Collegecan see the following teams com- - J- - Old Home Course shhido "wte.-111- .-
.ball of Feller's is alive. It darts j Albany floor Monday night,
up there. That's why the kid is so J Robertson tallied 19 points to tietug In their respective districts. roll. Boh noy .

BROOKS-!-Wi- th Ramp going "XO-KAM- Er LEAGUEKanekl. 125-lb- s; Bill Huffman good. You've got to be loose up j with Ed Maerx for oriag honors.Final StandingslTtaimlM W ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March and MIlton Hartwell 135-lb- s; and there at the plate or he will knock 1 Albany (21) (48) WTJ FroshPointsZ. .7L -- t.C; sr iiil in a two-unae-r- clandd swingle and Dave Ny 4 GallaherPatty Eliminated
1

your neaa oir." r I HinesW I, Pet. FbrAgt.fi!l2 Cod8y collectel 12T for the Paif card 69. Johnny Revolta 145-lb- .l Tom Tandy! and ! i Hamm 88 2 .800 288 223ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla,. March 1 Saletn
InsAra I - jr.- -- I n o r ui u uuuiuin, aww t i ' ' ......7 3 .700 2S8 206.through the kjpenlng round of I rindA Kilrora and Jim Leedy. , (jortauia

a r r iCi n A

SBV(J,
Lewelling 4

Schrock 3
in, ' .j.flOAi SL Petersburg open thtA nookins. heavy- - rT""- - -- r" " r - Tillimook ....5 Junior Hoopstern f Mm neieaLeu jti cauj - i ' 1 " " i ar.fi ap WAr shi m MPar n na.ii.eu.

Watts
t Jonea

10 Robertson
10 Maers
4 Stewart

2 Miller

Schuesterow's

Cor 1SKSTSSS Bt.-a-
i Mb .?m..ttd tor Pt, Berr. jTict.r.oj. - EuAn...... .441 IU lit AHead for Yakima ssi0- t a. .a ar .ail i a a. a ainvia nivnT nr i rTuiim auu meiu kuh lu ui untucui,a i m vi inn vi ih u 1 u uuu i o atsii

'All 16 of 'Em.
Detlefs prognostications:

iMstrtet ; 1, akei easy; ais-tr- kt

S Pendleton or lae HI
a tougli one; district 8, Klam- -

- tn; rails without.,' aonbtf
district 4," Oregon. Ctfy a good
team; district 5, Astoria not
in walk; district , Tillamook

easy; district 12, Woodburn
or Independence not easy;
district 7, Corvallis should
win; district 11, University
liigb runner np; district 8,.
RoseburB maybe i district 9,
Medford e lose one; district. .- V ilia.

rot 7 for Presbyterian. I
er put logemer rounus 01

I
ceuis " "6 " ticket.:L I today when k.r eliminated me T T 8 Gilmore j

. . . -- . . nr. rnr . tnnrnAvIB)"'"" " --.rA.ir.: I Minn.noH. rlrl I ind 1 in the Whii. R-l-Am hieV. VlklneBrooks (51)
Ramp 16
Batchelor 13

Byerly 4 i4 tr .u wap, '"I !!"!. " " . " ' . .fc.t ftr.i round of the Florida East U-- k, i,.rrr won th. first12 coay years ago i wnne woramg a. . uc ..wr. ;h.m.iibia T:jrZ. 7C 1 "Nn.Nmi? ",r; Andr Vanbtten Will Referee Howard Smith, Cor- -Ii Coachamount for either night. was iv w w a -- ar-
8 Bucknum I links patrolman.Kurrie onitJ statistics reveal that they leave hre today noon with ?six vallis,

2 Avlson were neither the best offensive enthusustlchoopers for Yakima,Harris 7
Groves 6 11 Merten

team nor the best defensive out4 BrenanoStelger 6 their 1857 Northwest Junior J)i--fit.The St. Iuouis Scramble vislon TMCA basketball chamOffensive honors went to Eu pionship jrend, the Axemen averaging 37.1f 2S Smoker Is Slated Van Otten's team last yearBj BURNLEY points per game 8.2 points more
than Oregon City's 28.9, and 8.1district 15. Amity returns; brought home the northwest pen

district 10, ThurstO nant from Belllngham.i By defeatbetter than Salem's 28.8By.Stayton High ing Portland's two teams last Sat--comer. Defensive nod went to Corval- -
I mrA. In k. T7n r4f , 41aw n(II- - !.K. Cnartana fllll in r ATI1IA. iu ,tu uvira vnj, iJ aftuilis, ww- - 1 wnn II,. I. M.MaAn4- - rt--

XT V.itClnmr - SHUFPUAJG
CARDS

STAYTON The SUyton high DyU' FOR. Of IWc?
CXPiD'' PLAYERS "WIS

nents to 20.1 points per game. "
C1.L .o4 M 1 gon In the northwest meet. iMLSr?'rZ"Z'- -. school "Order of S" is planning frr rrr. , ::; ;, m i whuemone of the six youhg- -u i 7s : i IwiJi.t. nnaana'a defensive "er comprismg tnu years ?tte- -

But h isni iue u - forraisea tmolcer to money
to come tojnaaent where- -

and football
In Mr. , Detlefs much ,moker will be
vTUh. 'vrAlA. .Ugedon Friday night. March 11

recdrd was the worst, tts oppo-- ;Vn eam we.re memberj
nents scoring an average of 32.8 I ' r "5 ?lions, no - n'rlfwkj

we did there, with! the exception
There will be about 36 rounds

poirits per game, one-tent- h or a ' '15
than McMInnviUe's tough to, beat. They are: Tom

rPiTalswlro scored an average of Medley. By Roman. R Keafnsof University hign insieaa oi of boxing ard "wrestling besides
gene to represent ........ ni i

eTents 0ne of th9
beinc uncertain as to whether It I broad

iiuiuiau iiiursi i iui iicuci iiuu32.--
Frank Page, 1special features will be a Slxy men did all the scoring The local quint will probably

for I the six teams. Among the play Us irit gmme Fridjiy nlnU
will be Pendleton or Mae Hi from
district 2. It is In the playing of
the tourney that he differs. Ac- -

cast of the Max p.aer-Tom-

Farr prizefight at 7 p.m. JMany good fights are expeciea III H y ten oaiciu yA.cu wu,, a ...
mook and Eugene two each, and
Oregon City and Corvallis onecording to ieueis. and evening of entertainment

wnndbnrn b o t h get eliminated Slats ! Gill Trieileach.
Warren Christenson, Tillamoor,

led! all scorers with 85 points in New Combination9 games, trailed by Scott! of Ore

the first shrill of the whistle, and guarauu.
Klamath Falls and the district 2 i v e -
team either Pendleton or Mae 1 WO WCDlOOlS Oil
Hi will tight it out in i the : II- - tinals. Klamath Falls, the No. 1 (jTSLHHG All-rO- S

team ef the tournament, 'defeats . t!

iarlt f Tiirht and Kneed will '

gon1 City with 80 in 10, and May
nard of the Vikings, with 79 in
10.1 CORVALLIS. March 2 - Uf) --

Brooks Label
In Your

New Spring
Suit

Is Proof that Your Garment
Is Properly Styled. Well
Tailored From Woolens
That will Resist Wear and
Give Yon that Well Dressed
Look.

in." savs Detlefs In finishing: up CORVALLIS. March JP)- Complete individual scoring re
Another drastic shakeup broight

the final gam e something we Two University of Oregon play- - cord:
Team Points I three first stringers of Oregon

State's bisketball team off the!Playerwere reticent about doing. era, Lattdiej , uaie, iorwaru, anu
Urgel Wintermute, center, were Christenson, Tillamook 85

.80chosen by Oregon State players Scott, Oregon City bench today as. Coach "Slats" fGill
hunted for a .combination --to stop
the pace-setti- ng Webfoots of! the.79for their basketoau Maynard, Salem

5
-- 75team. Gale also was named the

outstanding player of the north
Hand,. Corvallis
Stevenson, Eugene University! of Oregon in Satur.72 day's game here:.

Pies eatd'Budgets.
If . Detlefs ' deductions turn

cntto be more acenrate than
ours, we'll have Ian alibi. He
took unfair advantage of ns by
using crystal balL The budget
hereabouts will not stretch suf

.1Gosser, Salem
1 UT ytf f ' I SCHOOLED AG A WHAT 11

After a week on the bench..58Quackenbush, Salem
57 Nello Vanfelli. Roy Ffldgrad.:for-- !Parker. Salem ... .

ern division of the Pacifie coast
conference by the State team.

Other choices were Roy Wil-

liamson, Washington," forward;
Corky Carlson, Washington State,
and Bill Kramer, Idaho, guards. 0mSfi I "lll auu loaj nomapo, cepier.Page, Tillamook

Kilborn. Euaene .... went oaca 10 wort wiib ?ui
best hopes. IFrkiier, McMinnville .

Talner, Oregon City . I
"

;

PULLMAN. Wash .; March 2-- 29.5024.50Be-gatro- Tillamook
ded for the aeries Which

will decide; their standing id theKrjeider, McuinnvuieBowling Austin. Eugene northern division Pacific CoastDitnick. Oregon City basketball conference, the WashReish, Corvallis . ington State college basketball
team left tonight for Seattle, toO'Brien, Oregon City

Rdunds, Corvallis

Nash Furniture won two games
from Bud's Place and the Blue-

bells won two from Salem Clean-er- a

In Commercial league bowling
at the Bowl-M- er Wednesday night-- C.

Foreman had high series, 580.
and tied with Peterson for high

Mcintosh, Corvallis

ficiently to allow such a luxury.
Pell-mel-l: 'Cat Mentors Keene
and Maple helped the Wolvea- -

- cause over at Monmouth Tues-

day night . . . by auctioning
plea at the pie
aocUl following the ,Wolve-S- t.

Martin's court tiff . . be-

sides being a doggone j white
gesture on, their part, inaybe
they picked np an idea for get-

ting Willamette's athletic bnd-g- et

out of the red . . Forty-tw- o

track aspirants reported to
Coach Vera Gilmore Tuesday

ft . . . Notre Dame's hockey,
team has Jack Frost' on It
. . . wouldn't that freeae yonr
eyelashes? ,. I -

'A Real Pivoter.

meet the University of Washing-
ton Huskies Friday! and Satur-
day nightai t l T.Newton. Oregon City The New Saappy Monte

Carlo Soils of Gabardine
An In or Out Jacket

Slflor, Oregon City
Lengele Corvallis
Smith, Tillamook With Pants to Match?Bulldogs Will BeTillamook

game, 214. "1 ' j -

COsOfXtxiaXt
L. Xitcnea --182 1BJ 18s 562

Hrt ISO 10 151 SOI Alford. Oregon City
DOM LULL BE AX VS. SMCfTAT TWiao Christenson, McMinnville Guests of Rotary172 15 lt 8J

Denning, Corvallis 1
T. PareaiSB

Ed aaril - rmicD ouratasa 11 14 6l
.155 158 154 47
Is75 781 SIS 2474

Rbth, Corvallis
Vbrsteeg. McMlnnrUle J.TUls WOODBURN The Woodbum

Rotary cluh will meet at theTkylor. McMinnville U

JOaes, Eugene ..( Pr:i3 MR. MAPLE! FOuna, a I vasr rTXSTTTTKS
- -- - b. m - C Sfc SBBi W S Bk SI . . & - -

y

SPRING HATS
By

' DALTON

r i. ft mm i f AnniriATB- - ,center for hi. tuture Bearcat ba jljo Woodburn hotel Thursday ; noon
and wilt have as special guestsWible, McMinnville L

Deal, McMinnville IUTTERIDfA members of the Woodbunv highLong, Tillamook
Q Robertson, Eugene

1 , Y r 1 2 , r I

ketball htigaaes. in mo Kimf-
-

1B1 16, ivt9i" aid car's report for thai month 144 lTi'tti a
by attendants, surr i is? 12s 4S2

Sot SrJaT--Se following la In- - Hl!! 12 'jUtlUt
eluded: "Man fou. miles out on TouU ....... . ?7T 7t $42 atxs

road injured atWallace UiJJead T WAIO cmTB
- -- Edgewater and it P(rkn. 5 18t 174 4i

school basketball team, Willam-
ette 'Valley jleague champs for the
second consecutive, year. Ajrmory
J. "Slats" ;GIU. basketball men

Johnson, Eugene 2.95 d 3.95Olson, Tillamook
Kitchen, SalemThese nrosoective , change winco--fTT. losks as if Frank Frisea is tor at Oregon state college, wui A Complete Line of NewMeade, McMinnvilleI ing to shuffle the Cards in an ef be the math speaker. f i Spring Shirts. Socks. Sweattr - " Tat I p.. 414 . 15 lBOS7S Rates, Corvallis
Sebern, Salem

Another reformed outfielder to be
tried at a new post is Don Padgett,
who is being converted into a catch-
er. The Red Birds are badly in need
of receivers, so pitcher Mike Ryba
win. also take a crack at backxtop- -

,9 ers and Slacks..169 155 440v feller, afraid the roof of the
court will haveto be Utted a Xnf.m-- ami Mr. Man wilt have to

Tsylor, SalSm ..IS 15S 1S1 SOS Wolfe, Eugene , 7
. C

. 6
Warren, CorvallisHannenkrat, Tillamook882 S5I T0 S50SI.-- '. ..hit to hit the baskets, i TstsU Medley. Salem DE1SEGBidVir svuiv " m w Wilkinson. Slem
King. McMinnville

provide more than usual interest
during the spring training cam-
paign. Don Gutteridge, speed mer-
chant who played third base in 1937,
will be shifted to the short field, re-
placing Leo Durocher. traded to
Brooklyn last winter.!

Outfielder Terry Moore is being
given a crack at the vacant third
sack. Terry shewed plenty of abil-
ity in scooping op ground balls
while patrolling the outer gardens,
so this shift may be successful. -

JL fort to give St. Louis fans a new
deaL j

'Quite a shake-u-p is in progress on
the Cardinals' team, and a lot of the
players dont know what positions
they'll be holding down on opening
day. Some of the boys are already
at the Cards baseball school at
Winterhaven, Fla where they--. are
trying to learn how to play the new
poets assigned them in the contem

: SSXKlf cixaima r- . 4
n j 14 175 Itl 5S0 Jeffries. Oregon City

Holllngsworth. Corvallis
Lemon. Corvallis
Nichols, 1 Eugene ........CMnwt 1S1 14 11 425

ping; lauaj a one-m-an BatteryI) m

; The much-shift-ed Pepper Martin
is due to return to eenterfield. while
an ex--pi tcter. Johnny Cooney, la
also after aa outfield Jab.
.This is one deck of cards that is

being thoroughly shuffled I ;

Pioneer Merchant Diet P.; l 197 ! 12s 482
CLOTHIERS

' 456 State St.
HollowelL Oregon Cit
Maloney. McMinnville .. . . . . . . .. ,AKl . 3,HI 4l UI H Smith, Oregon City-

PORTLAND, March 1. - (ff) -- 1 slpk
w . i 4MiMr virahant I Baaa 174 111 J7 Ml Cinamon. McMinnville. 3

4 . SO ..: SO S4 i
Loop, McMinnville ...1.
R. Robertson, Eagene Tippen, Tillamook.,3cwrtshw nil. r KSsjplated ahuta.and president of the Lang-Sende- rs

Qaady company, died Tuaiday. Tstsis J51 M '


